Two new insertion sequences, ISCce1 and ISCce2, were found to be inserted into the cipC gene of spontaneous mutants of Clostridium cellulolyticum. In these insertional mutants, the cipC gene was disrupted either by ISCce1 alone or by both ISCce1 and ISCce2. ISCce1 is 1,292 bp long and has one open reading frame. The open reading frame encodes a putative 348-amino-acid protein with significant levels of identity with putative proteins having unknown functions and with some transposases belonging to the IS481 and IS3 families. Imperfect 23-bp inverted repeats were found near the extremities of ISCce1. ISCce2 is 1,359 bp long, carries one open reading frame, and has imperfect 35-bp inverted repeats at its termini. The open reading frame encodes a putative 398-amino-acid protein. This protein shows significant levels of identity with transposases belonging to the IS256 family. Upon transposition, both ISCce1 and ISCce2 generate 8-bp direct repeats of the target sequence, but no consensus sequences could be identified at either insertion site. ISCce1 is copied at least 20 times in the genome, as assessed by Southern blot analysis. ISCce2 was found to be mostly inserted into ISCce1. In addition, as neither of the elements was detected in seven other Clostridium species, we concluded that they may be specific to the C. cellulolyticum strain used.
Insertion sequences (ISs) are small mobile genetic elements that are between 0.7 and 3.5 kb long and are found in the genomes of numerous bacteria. They contain only genes involved in their transposition. They usually have inverted repeats (IRs) at their termini and duplicate a sequence consisting of several base pairs at the target site upon transposition. Based on the homology between their transposase sequences and common structural features, these sequences have been classified in various IS families (for reviews see references 8 and 32) . Insertion of an IS element can cause gene disruption or activation due to the creation or insertion of upstream promoters, and this contributes significantly to the plasticity of the host cell genome. Mobile elements are commonly associated with the virulence functions of many pathogens, such as Escherichia coli (11) , Vibrio cholerae (43) , Yersinia pestis (15) , and Clostridium perfringens (6) . IS elements are frequently used as markers in restriction fragment length polymorphism studies for epidemiological purposes, like those performed with Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (IS200) (42) and Mycobacterium tuberculosis (IS6110) (27) . In addition, these sequences are valuable tools for identifying relevant genes and the functions in which they are involved.
Only a few IS elements have been described so far in clostridia; four have been reported in Clostridium perfringens (6) , one has been reported in Clostridium beijerinckii NCIMB 8052 (30) , and one has been reported in the cellulolytic bacterium Clostridium thermocellum (39) . Clostridium cellulolyticum is a mesophilic anaerobic cellulolytic bacterium which secretes enzymatic complexes called cellulosomes (5, 17) . These complexes are composed of several enzymes, most of which are cellulases (Cel proteins); these enzymes are anchored to a large scaffolding protein (160 kDa) that lacks catalytic activity, designated CipC (17, 36) . Many of the cel genes form a large cluster spanning 24 kb beginning with the cipC gene (3, 38) . Functional studies of the cellulosomes have been restricted so far to biochemical studies of recombinant subunits overproduced in E. coli (4, 16, 19, 38) . Gene transfer techniques were recently developed for C. cellulolyticum (25, 44) and were used to modify its fermentation pathways (22) . However, no description of a mutagenic system allowing random or targeted mutagenesis has been described so far for this bacterium. Naturally occurring ISs would therefore be valuable tools for developing a transposon-based mutagenesis system.
In this paper, we describe two different IS elements which were found in the cipC gene of various isolated clones of C. cellulolyticum ATCC 35319. The features of these sequences, which are designated ISCce1 and ISCce2, are described below, and their membership in various IS families is discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, media, and growth conditions. Table 1 lists all the bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study. E. coli DH5␣ was used as the recipient strain for the recombinant plasmids (derivatives of pUC18, pUC19, or pGEM-T-Easy). It was grown at 37°C in Luria-Bertani medium supplemented with ampicillin (100 g/ml) (23) .
C. cellulolyticum ATCC 35319 and mutant strains cipCMut1 and cipCMut2 were grown anaerobically at 32°C on basal medium (20) The other Clostridium strains were grown as previously described (10, 24, 26, 29, 31, 41) .
M NaOH-0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate solution at 37°C in order to hybridize one blot successively with many probes.
Inverse PCR. DNA sequences flanking the IS elements in the genome of C. cellulolyticum were amplified by inverse PCR (34) . Total chromosomal DNA of the cipCMut1 strain was digested by a restriction enzyme cutting the IS element once near the unknown sequence. To determine the sequences flanking ISCce1 at its left junction, DNA was digested with PstI or NdeI (Fig. 2C) . The resulting fragments were ligated and used as templates for PCR amplification with divergent primers A and B. The inverse PCR products were then purified by using a Qiaex II gel purification kit (Qiagen) and were ligated to linearized pGEM-TEasy vector. Ligation mixtures were used to transform competent E. coli DH5␣ cells. Ampicillin-resistant colonies were isolated. Plasmid DNA was purified and subjected to restriction analysis. Depending on the orientation of the insert, the T7 or SP6 primer was used to sequence the junction. The same protocol was used to determine the right junctions of ISCce1, but in this case the DNA was digested with NdeI and the PCR was carried out with primers G and H (Fig. 2C) . In order to find the right junctions of combined ISs, the DNA was digested with EcoRI or HindIII, and the PCR was performed with primers E and H (Fig. 2C) . Fragments flanking ISCce2 at its left junctions were synthesized with primers C and D from ligated EcoRV DNA fragments. Right junctions of ISCce2 were analyzed from inverse PCR products obtained with primers E and F by using ligated EcoRI or HindIII fragments as the templates.
Computer analysis. Nucleotide sequences were analyzed with the DNASIS program, version 2.1. The BLAST program (1) was used for a homology search of the nucleotide and protein sequences in the GenBank and IS (www-is .biotoul.fr) databases. The DNA binding motifs in the proteins were predicted by using the Helix-Turn-Helix program (13) . Multiple-sequence alignments, obtained with ClustalW, version 1.7 (45) , were used to construct phylogenetic trees with Phylo_win (18) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of the IS elements described here, ISCce1 and ISCce2, have been deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers AY130778 and AY130779, respectively.
RESULTS
Discovery of insertion elements in C. cellulolyticum. A pUC18-PvuII genomic DNA library of C. cellulolyticum was previously constructed in E. coli DH5␣ and screened by colony hybridization with a 285-bp probe complementary to the 3Ј end of cipC (35) . The 3.8-kb PvuII fragment inserted into the pH62 recombinant plasmid of one of the selected clones was found to contain an internal part of the cipC gene interrupted by a (Fig. 1A) . A liquid culture of the strain used to construct the DNA library was plated onto solid medium. DNA was extracted from 17 isolated colonies, digested with PvuII, and subjected to a Southern blot analysis by using probe 1 (Fig. 1A) . Based on comparisons between the various patterns obtained, three major groups were distinguished. The patterns of the first group were comparable to the pattern obtained with the DNA purified from the reference strain (ATCC 35319). Probe 1 hybridized with many fragments (Fig. 1B , part 1, lane WT), indicating that many copies of this DNA sequence were inserted at various loci on the chromosome. In the second group, an additional fragment was detected in the DNA; this fragment was 3.9 kb long (a representative example is shown in Fig. 1B , part 1, lane 1). In the third group, the additional fragment was 2.5 kb long (Fig. 1B , part 1, lane 2). When the cipC probe was used, 1.2-and 1.8-kb fragments were detected in the DNA of the wild-type strain (Fig. 1B, part 2) ; the probe hybridized with two PvuII fragments of the cipC gene. The 1.8-kb fragment was also detected in lanes containing DNA from strains 1 and 2, but the 1.2-kb fragment was not detected. Instead of the latter fragment, 3.9-and 2.5-kb fragments were detected in strains 1 and 2, respectively (Fig. 1B, part 2), which indicated that the cipC gene had been disrupted in these two strains (which were designated cipCMut1 and cipCMut2).
Structural analysis of the ISs. Genomic DNAs from strains cipCMut1 and cipCMut2 were used to amplify the sequences inserted into cipC. The PCR fragments were synthesized by using primers c1 and c2 designed from the cohesin 6-and C-terminal X2 module-encoding sequences, respectively (Fig.  2) . The sequences were analyzed after cloning into the pGEM-T-Easy vector by using primers c1, c2, B, C, D, and E ( Fig. 2B  and C) . A 2,659-bp sequence was inserted into cipC in cipCMut1 DNA; this sequence was identical to the copy found in the PvuII fragment of pH62 and inserted at the same place ( Fig. 1A and 2C ). Another insertion element, which was 1,292 bp long, was found in the same place in cipCMut2 DNA. This element corresponds to the 2,659-bp sequence with its internal part deleted (Fig. 2B) .
The 1,292-bp DNA sequence contained only one ORF (orf1), which was 1,047 bp long and spanned almost the entire element (Fig. 3) ; it was flanked by 23-bp IRs with six mismatches. The left and right IRs were found at 50 and 26 bp of the extremities, respectively. Many characteristics typical of an IS were observed: (i) insertion of the 1,292-bp sequence yielded an 8-bp direct repeat (DR) footprint in the target sequence and (ii) the large ORF encoded a 348-amino-acid protein (40.2 kDa), designated TnpA1, which exhibited significant levels of identity with a hypothetical protein (designated ORF1Ap [see below]) from Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae (57%) (2), with a putative transposase (TnpWe) from a Wolbachia endosymbiont of Drosophila simulans (57%) (accession number AAK69114), and with the putative proteins ID317 (55%) (21) and ChnZ (62%) (9) from Bradyrhizobium japonicum and Acinetobacter sp. strain SE19, respectively. It also exhibited some identity with the transposases encoded by many ISs belonging to the IS481 family (20% to 38%) and with one IS (ISPg5 [7] ) belonging to the IS3 family (28%) (8) . A multiple alignment of some of these proteins (Fig. 4 ) enlightened many stretches of conserved amino acids, including three aspartic residues and two glutamic residues. Three of these amino acids might constitute the DDE catalytic triad (Fig. 4) . Protein structure predictions suggested that an ␣-helix-turnhelix (HTH) DNA binding motif was present at the N terminus of TnpA1 (Fig. 3) . Based on all these criteria, the element was designated ISCce1, although it does not have any canonical IRs at its extremities.
The 1,359-bp DNA sequence that was found in the large 2,659-bp element and was inserted into ISCce1 was designated ISCce2. The sequence surrounding a large ORF (orf2; length, 1,195 bp) was found to fulfill all the criteria required for an IS: an 8-nucleotide target sequence was found to be duplicated on both sides, and the extremities of the IS contained 35-bp imperfect IRs with 13 mismatches (Fig. 5) . The 398-amino-acid protein (45.9 kDa) encoded by orf2 exhibited significant levels of sequence identity (20 to 30%) with the transposases encoded by ISs belonging to the IS256 family (8) . This protein, designated TnpA2, also contains a potential HTH DNA binding motif and the DDE triad of the catalytic domain (Fig. 5) . tnpA1 and tnpA2 are preceded by purine-rich sequences indicative of potential ribosome binding sites ( Fig. 3 and 5) . The GϩC contents of ISCce1 and ISCce2 were 42 and 40%, respectively; these values are similar to the GϩC content of the C. cellulolyticum genome (40%). The genetic code usage in tnpA1 and tnpA2 corresponds to the usage which was previously observed in a set of functional C. cellulolyticum genes (unpublished data).
Insertion sites of ISCce1 and ISCce2 in the genome of C. cellulolyticum. To determine the sequences flanking ISCce1 in the genome of C. cellulolyticum, chromosomal DNA of the cipCMut1 strain was digested with NdeI, EcoRI, HindIII, or PstI. Ligated fragments were used as templates for inverse PCR performed with primers A and B for the left junctions and primers G and H or primers E and H for the right junctions (Fig. 2C) . PCR products were cloned into the pGEM-TEasy vector and then analyzed by sequencing. Fourteen plasmids harboring fragments different from the cipC gene and disrupted by ISCce1 were obtained. Three of the ISCce1 copies were combined with an ISCce2 copy. The ISCce1 target sequences found were AT rich, but no consensus sequence could be identified (Table 3) .
To determine the insertion sites of ISCce2, EcoRI-, HindIII-, or EcoRV-digested and ligated DNA was used in inverse PCR performed with primers C and D to amplify the left junctions and with primers E and F to amplify the right junctions (Fig. 2C) . Only four different recombinant plasmids harboring ISCce2 junctions were obtained. In one of them, ISCce2 was inserted into an ISCce1 copy. This combined IS might be one of those found when we searched for ISCce1 junctions (see above). No consensus target sequence was identified from the four insertion sites obtained, ACATGCTT (in ISCce1), CATAATAA, CAGCACTT, and GCTTTTAT. In other respects, partial sequences determined for various copies of each IS were found to be exactly identical to the sequences of the copies initially found in the cipC gene (data not shown). Furthermore, the noncanonical location of IRs, which were found near the end of ISCce1, was confirmed by looking at other copies cloned from genomic DNA.
Close physical link between ISCce1 and ISCce2. ISCce2 was initially found within ISCce1 in the cipCMut1 strain. In addition, the sequence analysis of the IS junctions showed that at least four of the seven ISCce2 copies found in this strain were inserted into ISCce1. In order to examine this unusual association in another way, the Southern blot which was previously probed with a combined IS element was reprobed with probe 2 to detect only ISCce1 (Fig. 2B) and then with probe 3 to detect only ISCce2 (Fig. 2C) . The four bands detected in the wild-type lane with probe 3 could be superimposed on the bands revealed with probe 2 (Fig. 6B) . Furthermore, the pattern obtained with the cipCMut1 DNA (when probe 3 was used) contained three bands which were absent in the wildtype DNA lane (Fig. 6B) ; two of these bands could be superimposed with those detected in the same lane with probe 2 (Fig. 6A) . These findings suggest that many PvuII fragments contain both IS elements, although the possibility that some of the common bands may have resulted from comigration of two different fragments, each containing one of the two ISs, cannot be ruled out. Nevertheless, of the seven ISCce2 copies studied, at least four were found to be inserted into ISCce1 (see above). Taken together, these results strongly suggest that ISCce1 is a hot spot for the transposition of ISCce2.
ISCce1 and ISCce2 distribution among Clostridium species.
Southern blotting of the PvuII-digested DNAs from C. cellulolyticum strains probed with ISCce1 revealed between 10 and 14 bands. When the DNAs were probed with ISCce2, four to seven bands were detected, depending on the strain (Fig. 6) .
To determine the number of ISCce1 copies more exactly, an EcoRI digestion was performed. Up to 20 bands were detected, leading to the conclusion that there were about 20 copies of ISCce1 (Fig. 6A, lane 1E) . To determine whether ISCce1 and ISCce2 were present in other clostridia, DNAs extracted from some selected stains were digested by PvuII, electrophoresed, and hybridized with probe 2 or probe 3. No fragments homologous to ISCce1 were detected in any of the strains tested with probe 2 in hybridization experiments carried out at 68 or 55°C (data not shown). However, probe 3 hybridized with one or two DNA fragments from Clostridium cellobioparum, Clostridium papyrosolvens, Clostridium termitidis, and C. cellulovorans in the experiments carried out at 55°C (Fig. 7) . These fragments may therefore have low levels of sequence similarity with ISCce2.
Our results indicate that ISCce1 and ISCce2 might be ISs specific to C. cellulolyticum.
DISCUSSION
In this paper, we report the discovery and characterization, in the cellulolytic bacterium C. cellulolyticum, of novel 1,292-and 1,359-bp IS elements, designated ISCce1 and ISCce2, respectively. These two elements were found to be frequently associated. In at least four cases, ISCce2 was found to be located within ISCce1 itself; this situation is comparable to that reported for two ISs in Pseudomonas syringae (40) and two other ISs in Sinorhizobium meliloti (28) . The nucleotide sequence of ISCce1 has only one long ORF, which codes for a putative transposase designated TnpA1. The deduced amino acid sequence showed significant levels of identity with proteins ORF1Ap (2), ID317 (21), TnpWe (accession number AAK69114), and ChnZ (9) and with some transposases encoded by ISs belonging to the IS481 family (33) and by ISPg5 belonging to the IS3 family (8) (Fig. 4) .
To investigate the evolutionary relationships between TnpA1 and these proteins, phylogenetic trees were drawn. The Phylo_Win program (18) was applied to the multiple-sequence alignment of TnpA1, ORF1Ap, ID317, TnpWe, and 11 transposases encoded by elements belonging to the IS481 family (8) , which was obtained with the program CLUSTAL W (45) . The resulting tree shows that TnpA1 (ISCce1), ORF1Ap, ID317, and TnpWe may constitute a group (Fig. 8A ). This group is separated from the 11 members of the IS481 family, and the existence of a relationship between the two groups was not confirmed by a high bootstrap confidence level. A similar analysis was carried out with TnpA1 (ISCce1), ORF1Ap, ID317, TnpWe, ChnZ, and six transposases encoded by ISs belonging to the IS3 family (all of which belong to the IS3 group) (8) . As ChnZ is only 219 amino acids long, the tree was generated from part of the multiple-sequence alignment. As described above, TnpA1 (ISCce1), ORF1Ap, ID317, TnpWe, and ChnZ constitute a group separated from the group formed by the IS3 family members (Fig. 8B) . Again, the relationship between the ISCce1 group and the IS3 group was not confirmed by a high bootstrap confidence level. Like TnpA1, the other proteins in the ISCce1 group also show some homology with the transposases of the IS481 family and with some members of the IS3 family (data not shown).
orf1Ap from A. pleuropneumoniae, like ISCce1 and ISCce2, was found when spontaneous mutants of the strain were char- acterized (2) . This sequence is flanked by 26-bp IRs with four mismatches. Because the published sequence resulted from a recombination event, it was impossible to identify eventual DRs at the extremities of the sequence. The sequences flanking chnZ and id317, available in the GenBank database, were analyzed. Only id317 was flanked by 43-bp imperfect IRs (with 13 mismatches), but no DRs were found near these IRs. The absence of DRs might be due to genomic rearrangements, as in the case of the orf1Ap from A. pleuropneumoniae. No data are available on IRs and DRs in the flanking sequences of the region encoding TnpWe. These results and those of the phylogenetic analysis suggest that the unknown protein from A. pleuropneumoniae (2) (ORF1Ap), protein ID317 from B. japonicum (21) , ChnZ from Acinetobacter sp. strain SE19 (9) , and the putative transposase from a Wolbachia endosymbiont of D. simulans (accession number AAK96114) might be encoded by complete or truncated ISs. These sequences, along with ISCce1, might form a new group of ISs, which is probably related to the IS481 and the IS3 families. In this group, ISs would (i) exhibit IRs, but not at the extremities of the element; (ii) generate the formation of DRs in the target upon transposition, although this feature could be identified only for ISCce1; and (iii) contain only one ORF encoding a putative transposase. The strict conservation of several D and E residues strongly suggests that the catalytic mechanism of these transposases involves a DDE triad.
The nucleotide sequence of ISCce2 has one large ORF (tnpA2) that putatively encodes a transposase (TnpA2). This protein has significant levels of identity with many transposases belonging to the IS256 family. A phylogenetic tree was generated for 18 IS elements belonging to the IS256 family or showing some identity with members of this family (Fig. 9 ). This tree shows that ISCce2 might be a member of the IS256 family, but as it is located on a separate clade of the tree, it does not have any close relatives belonging to this family. ISCce2 has all the features of the IS256 family (8) that has extended regions similar to that of the transposases of the IS256 family; and (iv) TnpA2 exhibits similarities with the putative MurA gene product of the autonomous mutator element of Zea mays, MuDR (14) . ISCce1 and ISCce2 seem to be specific to C. cellulolyticum. Indeed, they were not found in any of the species that are phylogenetically closely related to C. cellulolyticum, such as C. papyrosolvens, C. cellobioparum, and C. termitidis, or in the distantly related species, such as C. cellulovorans, Clostridium saccharobutylicum, C. thermocellum, and Clostridium acetobutylicum (12) .
Since ISCce1 and ISCce2 were isolated after they were inserted into the cipC gene, they are therefore transpositionally active. The use of these ISs for construction of mutagenic tools is interesting. Such tools should allow identification of new relevant genes involved in cellulolysis.
